
LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

iiniiif,

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Rout

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv .Lino Kunmnu
O DAILY THAW

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connkotiom

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

I' hi ins Lsava Cairo:y yo u in. Mail,
ffrrtvttigin BtLoulit UO4.ro.: Chicago.:) p.ru.

Conr.eciiug it Odin and Effingham for Clncin
Dill. Louisville, lndianapoli and polut East.

lS:Ur p. m. Kust fit. Iouln ami
Wfntern KxprfMM.

Arriving it St Loot 6:43 p. m.,arid cunucctln,'
for til pultun Wen.

.'J:45 p. in. Kust Kxprca.
For St. Loult and CMcago, arriving at 81. Louif

ItclJ p. m.. and Chicago 7 :jo a. m.

.'1:45 p. in Cincinnati Kxpr'xn.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m. : Louiavllb 1:M

a. m. ; Indianapolis 4:os a. m. Paa.et.geri. by
thin train rearb tbe above point. J 1 to .'

UOl'KS In advuoce of any other ruuw.

TIi iWi a. m. npret lit PULLMAN
HoaEPlNd CAU from Cairo to t liicliitiatl. with-ou- t

change, and through deeper to St. Lout,
ant Chicago.

Fast Time Hast.
P'l wsctiTi miiv th" lllie " through to Kim.Uillln(.jn en poiiita without lv de.a
tamed hy Sunday intervening. The .Saturday atitr
loon tra.D from Cairo arrive. In new Vwk Aionuaj
nornlug at lu:r. Thlrtyix Louri in advancer!

other route,
MT'For through ticket, ai.d further inforu. it!t 1

ipiv at Illinois Cj&tral luilroad Oepot, Cairo.
J. H. JONES, '1 tract Agent

A. H. HANSON, (ten Pas. Ag-t- t. Chicago

R. It. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CKNTKAL H. K.

Train, depart. Train? arr ve.
Mail ....i:i)a.rr. . It.Mull 4:1 r a. rn
Eipres t):4ti p. m. tEipre. 11 4 . a. m.

JM l.oul Ex n. rn. t.M j.ool Kx p. m
I. c. k. n (Southern Division)

tMail 1:4'.. m I ts. U. Kx .. l:l'i'a. m,
Kipres ii; ) a 10. I O. Kx.. 11:10 a.m.

t.Vccom 3 4i p.m. I tN. O. K v . . .4 ) p. in,
ST. I.. I. M. It. It.

tKiprc. ln::i p.m. I Express.... ,2:'ii)p. m.
4St L.Mali... 7:4 p.m. hst.L. Mall ..6::ie a m.
tSt. L. fcx !(:') a. m ft. L. Ez. ...3:110 p. ni

w., rt. l. a r. k. k.
'Mall A Ei....4:(.0a.m. I 'Mall St Ex . 3flp.ru

Accom 4:00 p.m. I "Arcoti ..... .M: v a.m,
Freight.-..- .: :41 a.m. Freight .... .0 45 p. id

MODII.K OHIO K. K.
Mall 5:.tta.m. Mall 9:10 p. 10

Dally except Sundar. t Dullv.

TIMK CAK1J
-- or-

AKK1VAI. AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS
Arr at I Deu'rt
P. O. f.n Pt

I . t K. R lock mail). a. m.
..il.'oo m 3 p. to

" (war mall). :to p.m. Dp. m
" (Southern Div. .. ..4:30p.m. Hp. tn.

Iron Momitnlii K. It ,.3:()op.m. V p. ID
Wshash K. It .. tf a. m. Hp. tn.
Texa. A St. Lorn K. It ,. liiifxin 7 a. ni.
h!. I)ol A C.lro It. K ..4 p. in. II .n.
Ohiohlver ..3 p. m. 9 p. m
Mi!a hlter artlto. Wed , Sat .t .Mon.

' depart Wed , Fri. t Sun.
r u. gep aui.op nirom 7:30 am to7::i.1 pro
r.U. box del. oi'tri Iroin a. m. to Dp m.
Sunday, gcc. del. open from. ...Ha. m. to Id a. m.
Sunday box del. open from. .. .6 a. m. to 10:30 am

will M publi.hed from
time to tlm to city pap.ra. CanLie jour card ac
cordiuuly. WM. if. MUKFUY. F. M

OFFICIAL DIEKCTOHY.

City omcerK.

Wayor Ihoma. V. lla.ln'ar.
i'rea.urer C'naiK F. Neili.

'.'lert--D- etl til. J, Foley.
..oiiti.elor-- Wm. B. Gilbert,
vlar.hal Jam S. Kiantcn.
"'.rner A illlam lletdncka.

Follce MasW'ratt A. C'omini;..
SOAHD Or AI.DIHMI

?':r.: Ward W'm. Vcfale. Harrr Waiker
.ond V'ard-- C. H. Woodward. C. N.tlabc

Third Wird lohn Wood, t(5"''1 Smith.
Konrth Ward thane O. I'atier, Satmisi Orr,
Pifth Ward Cta. Lancaoter, H.try Stont.

C'liinty OfJicerij.

Circuit JmlKe-- U. J. Hnker.
Circuit Clerk A. 11. Irr..
County Judge J. II. hnhln.on.
County Clerk S. J. liuinm.
County Attorney Angu I.eek.
County Treasurer Milt W. I'arker.
She! iff John llodue.
Coroner K. Fltzifeiald
Conniy CommLnioner. T. W. Ilalildiy, J. II'

Mulcaber and Peter Sano.

UHL'HCHKh.

AIKO BAPTIST. Cornur Tenth and Popla
J itreeu; preaching every Sunday luoiDinzand

nlfht at n.ual hour. Prayer meet iik Wednei-ca-

nlL'ht ; Sunday acbnol. a.m
Kev.JNO. T. EDEN, Pa.tor.

plICKCU OF THE KRDEEMER (Eplicopa!
j Fourteenth alreet; Sunday 7:(HJa m., Holy

Communion 10:30 a. m.. Uorulnt; Prayer. 11 a. m.
Sunday achoojSp. m., Evi-nln- 1'rayor. 7"M p.m
F. Y. Davenport, 8. T. B. Hectoi.
I'HIST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHVKCa.-- V

t'rt'Hrhli.p at 10:W a. n,., 3 p. m., and 7:80 p. in,
.4.1 liKth chool at 7:30 p. id Kev. T. .1. Shore,
. t 111

1 'JTHEKAN-- Thlrteetitr. utrfrct: aervli.e Sab-m-.'

. lHth 1:30 a Stipday choo!2p m. Het,

iTlOUlST Cor. Eighth and Walnut treetMEPreacbliiK Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and 7:10 p.m.
T.tliiy S':ho,.l at d:0U p. m. Kev. J. A. Kcarrctt.

p i.mr.

1)HESBYTEK1AN Siphth atreet; preacnlng on
a. n.. and 7:H0p. m.; prayer

ni.'i'tint' Wcdnefdar at 7:3') p.m.; Sanday Schwul
at 3 p.m. Kuv B. V. 'ieoric, pastor.

ST. JOSEPH 8 --dloinan Catholic) Corner Crow
Walnut street; Man every Sunday at

and la. m.; Sunday school nt 'i p.m., and Vesp-
er at 3 p.m. MnnovorymonilnpatSa.nl. Kuv
O. Sweeney, pastor.
OT. PATKICKS- -( Roman Cathoile) Corner Ninth
O street and Washington avenne: Ma. a vrv
Sunday and 8 and lo a.m.: Snnduy schro at 3 p.m.'
auu Yerjieri, . .7 p. in. wan. uve-- morn br at I
p. m. Kev. J, Murphy, pastor.

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Corner Prairie Avenue and Siith St., Chicago),

Medical Department of
Tbe Norl liwi.'stern Universitv.

i. B. DAVls. M. D..LL. D., Dean.
The ". eiilate year will begin Sept. 33, IS84. and

close atch 24, 18S5, The course of Instruction I

graded. Student being divided Into first, second
and third year classes. Qualification for admis-
sion are either a Degree or A. IS., a ccrttAVate of a
reputable academy, or a preliminary examination,

The method of Instruction 1 conspicuously prac
Heal, ami applied in the Wards of the Mercy,
St. Luke' and M chsel Heese Hospitnlt-- , null v at
the hedid of tho lck. Tho PrnUitlonere' Course
will begin the day aftor the Annial t'omnence-men- t

and ent'rue four week. Fees, In advance:
Matriculation, $5.00; Lecture, $7M)0; Dcinonstrn.
tor, 5.00. Hospitals: Merry, (pi.ou; St. Luke',
fJ.oO. Laboratory, t.0ii; Breakage, $.00. Final
Examination, $:jiu0, February 1st. Practitioner'
Course, $:0,()0. For furthor Information,

WALTER HAY, M. D LL. D., Hecretary,
715-4w- 343 State St., Chicago, HI.
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EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CLARA ACADEMY
I magnificently situated In the southern part of
Witcousin. Pupils arriving at Dubuque, Kn.t

or Oalena, HI., may ileph"n to Academy
for couvevaucB. For further paMitular apply for
catalogue. ST. C'LAIIA ACADh.MY.

Slnstnawa Mound, Giant Co., Wis.

ST.REWI.VA ACADEMY, ED0EWP0D,
tf.e maL'nifl' ent gift of . Washburn, Madi-o-

Wis , a branch ot St. Clra' and oilers tine
educatlonaladvantage. 7i0-3- m

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY.

MILITARY

CUE TICK 23d year open September 10. A MII1I-tar- y

College with L'ulverxity power. Depar menta
in Clvii Engineering, Ccem t'y, Classics and Kn
gli.h Circulars of (.'apt. W. P. hallldayand N.B.
I bls'lewood and of Ve.ir P. W, lUrclay, Cha.
Onllleher atrd it. H. Cunningbim, 01 thi city, or
of COL. rilEO. IlYATr, President.

For u Limited Saniber of Boaf ders.
ISSTj Auburn, N. V. H4

Facllltit for a thorough and accomplished
beautiful aurroundin; best sanitary

and regular carrtage-rldlng- .

Ca'alogues. with t'atrcu testimonial and Refer-
ences from Western States, on application to

MOitTIMEK L HKOWNE, A. M., Principal.

Mooticello ladies' Seminary,

Oixilrey, Madison Co., 111.

One of the oldest schools in the Weit. Reputation
as ttlrtclais rchool unquestioned. Superior ad-

vantages for English aua Classical Education with
MuslcJirawing. Pa'ntiDL' and Modern Lanenages,
Open. September Hlh. For i atalgue, apply to

MISS HAKKIL 1 X. HAsKKLL, Principal.

riTJ V
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30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
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ILL. MASS.
TOR SALE BY

J. C, CARS0X, Cairo. Ills.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at the FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft bottom. Ft. tave. Capacity gals. Trice.

6 x H50 82-1.0-
0

0 x ! 10:50 28.00
7 x u 2000 32.00
7 x- - 1) 2250 30.00
7 x 10 2500 40.00

These tanks are made of CLEAR CYPKKSS, 1H
Inches thii k. securely hootied and are WATER
TIGHT. They are
SShippPil wholp.'ind aro well braced
in prevent their being racked or broken in hand-
ling. Kutiniates furul.-lie- d for

Tank of any Hizo.,. lilGGS As IJIiUS.,
217 Delord St.. New Orleans. La.

CatarrH Hay Fever,

Is a typo of cataarh
having peculiar symp-
toms. It ts attended
by an Inflamed condi-
tion of thellulng mem
brane of the nostrils,
tear-dnct- a and throat,
nit' ctlne the lung.
An arrid mucus I

screted, the discharge
t,? .V- la accompanied with a

painful burning sensa-
tion. The-- c aro sev-
ere spasms of sneez-
ing, frequent attack
of blinding beaduche,
a watery and inflamed
state or tho eves.
Ely"s Balm Is aHAY-FEVE- R remedy founded on a

correct diagnosis of this disease and can he de-
pended upon. 50c. st drggistsj tide, by mall.
Sample bottle bv mail 10c.

ELY BROTHERS, Dm gists. Owco.N,Y .

MASTER'S SALE.

Statu ot Ili.inoih Circuit Court of said
s County. In

OP At.EJ: ANUIH cer.
Otis A. Osborn, Caroline E. flslmrn, Adallnn Poor,

Gi'org? A. Poor, Alniiru Poor and Evan I'oor,
Coiupliiinuntn,

vs.
John Wolf. Henry Wolf, Mrs Wolf wlfo of Henry

Wolf, Funny Shriver, Jefferson Shriver,
Louisa Allen, Anna Mary Jarrett,

and Eli.a FUlier,
Defendants, .

Bill in Chancery for Partition.
Public Notice in hereby' given that, in pursuance

of a decree made and entered by said court In the
above entitled cnuse, on the isili day of Sept., A. D.
ISHl, t, Alexander II. Irvln, Muster'ln Chancery ot
the circuit court of eaid county, will, 011

THE DAY OF OCTOBER, IKSt,

at the honr of 11 o'clock in tho forenoon, at the
southwesterly door of the court house, In thn cltv of
Culm, county of Alexander and state of Illinois, sell
nt public, unction, to the highest and best
bidder for cash. all and singular,
the following described premises and foul estate
in said decreo mentioned, situate in the First
addition to tho eitv of Culm, in thn con tit v of Alex-
ander and state of Illinois, or so much thereof a
elnill be snlllclcnt to satisfy snld decree, to wlt:

Lots numbered throe (3) and four (41. Iu block num-
bered forty-eigh- t 4H.

Dated Cairo, 111., Sept. llltli, 1W,
ALEX II. IltVIN,9 Master in Chancery,

(leo. Fisher, Complainant' Solicitor.

GEntlANffiMEOI

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
fore Thrnnt. Mftrlllng. Npriiliia. Bruise

Kuril. HialiU. t'roat Kllr.1JI) 4 LI. Ollir.H Kllllll.l Pl till AlllIA.
ftoid bj Vtiigtm: .Lit llal.r. .verrwlicn. iflj CflU totllff.

Utrwtirmi lo II l..ntfuiia.
THE H AIM.KS A. VOtiKI.KK 0.

'w in.t.tumi.11, Bloaor Id., C.B. A.

CARTER'S

CllTTLC
IVER
PILLS.

1

B!ck TJeadache and relieve all the. trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Du-
llness, Naus a, Drowainess, Distn- after eating,
Pa n in the Side, c. While their moat remark-
able aucccai has been ahown in curing

HeadaehP.Tct Carter'sLittle Liver Pilla are eqnally
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
thi annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorder of the etomach, stimulate) the livf
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

Actio f hey vronld bcalmost priceless to those who
suffer from t'ais di&tretsicg complaint ; but fortu-
nately their goodnee does not end here, and those
whoonco try them will find these little pills valn
able in so many ways that they will not be willicg,
U do without tlito. liut after all sick bud

I thebsno cf so many live that here : where we
make our frtat bout, bur pills cure it while
other do not.

Carter's Little LirT Tills trp Toy pmall and
Tcry cafly to take. Onn or two pill make a dose.
Thiy aro strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them, in vials ati!5cema: five for tl. 6ol4
by Cxugistaiivcrywheie, or lent by

CARTER MEDIC IXE CO .XeTV York

E. A. JWRNETT,
D'xtkaiid Tni 'Ppivtpp

Commercial

78 Ohio Levee,

PiomuMIole Terforator.

Prices accord injr tn Stj le ami Quality
of Paper, sju'cial discount oa large
orders :

PUK E PER SIXCI.E 1,000.
Letter Heads $4 00 to 3 50
Bill Heads 2 73 to 4 00
Note Heitds 2 30 to 3 SO

Packet Note Heads ;! 00 to 4 00
Monthly Statementa 2 30 to 30
Business CirdB 2 30 to 4 00
Envelopes (hih cut C) 2 00 to 3 50
Envelopes (high cut 6) 2 50 to 4 00
Shipping Tas 2 50 to 3 50
Bills Ladins; 4 50
Checks, Orders and Receipts

(10 books)..: 3 30 to 4 30
Dodgers, all colors, (single

thousand) C x 9 2 50
Dodtrers, 9x12 (single thou-

sand) 3 00

ieu 100.
Wedding Invitations 4 50 to 7 00
Ball Invitations 2 00 to 5 00
Ball Programmes 2 50 to 5 00
Tosters, 1 2 x 1 8 ( 4 sheet) 1 00 2 50

" " " 500 4 50
" 13 x 24 ()i sheet),

single 100 4 00
" 24 x 30 ffull sheet). . 0 00 per 100
" 28 x 4! (mammoth)-- . 9 00 per 1C0

rT?E:ich addltlorul PHI In posters one o two
dollars, special tales on application for colored
work.

Climbing the Spiral Stairs.
Invisible Architecture in a Sew Eng-

land 'Parsonage. .

"Yee," she said, "our children are married and
gone, and my husband and 1 sit by our winter lire
much ss wo did before the little one came to widen
the circle. Life Is something like a spiral stair-
case: we are nil thu timo coming around over the

pot we started from, only one degree fnrthiir tip
the stairs."

"This Is a rretty illustration," remarked her
friend, musingly, gnzlng into the glowing coals
which radiated la pleasant heat Irom tho d

stovo. "You know we ciinuot stop toll-
ing np the hill, though. "

"Surely wc cannot, and for myself I don't find
fault with that necessity provided tho advauco In
life Is not attended with calamity or sutlerlng, fori
have hail my shnru of that. Not long since mv
health Utterly broke down. My system was full of
malaria. My digestion became tlioronglvdlsorder-c- d

and my nurvea were In a wretched state. I was
languid, ato little and (but without enloylug it, and
had no strength or ambition to perform even mv
light household dut'es. Medical treatment failed
to reach the seat of the trouble. The d s. a.e
which seemed to be weakness tf all the vital orgau

progressed until I had several attack' which mv
physiciai. prononnc.ed lo be acute congestion of
thmtomuch. The last of these was a desperate
struggle and I was given up to die. As the crisis
had partially passed, mv husband heard of the
merits of PA UK H'S TONIC as an Invigorant In
Just uch case a mine. I took It and felt Its good
effect at once. It appeared to orevnilo my body.a
though the bletslng of new life had' come to niu.
Taking so other medicine) I continued to Improve,
and am now In better health than 1 have been far a
longtime."

lExtract from Interview wllh the wife of Kev. V.
Perry, Palor of Baptit Church, Coldbrook, Mass.

If You Do I

If you want to Bell anything,
If you want to buy anything,
If you wunt to increase your business,
If you want to biro anyone,
If you wnnt a situation,
If you have a houso to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
Advertise in Tub Cairo Bulletin.

AVIT AMI HUMOK.
A lady of Piiilndolphlii asked a gentle-

man tho otlmr evening to set her watch
for her. llu set it an hour too fast.
Tho next morning she. was just tivo
ininu'es laly fur broakfust. Sou York
Tnltititi:. .

Mrs. B "Aro you not coins to co!e-brat- o

your wooden wedding?-- ' Mrs.
V "No; my first wedding was n
wooden one.V Mrs.-VO- h, it could
not be, you know." Mrs. (J "It was.
I married a blockhead."

"May tho young couple enjoy all tho
happiness and escape all tho miseries
of matrimony," is tho way a Western
editor ends up a marriago notice. It
is safe to asuiuo that bo did not tako
that copy homo to his wife.

It is announced that Spanish dances
fife) euming into fashion. Young
Spruccy, whose girl's father made him
"walk .Spanish" tho other night, says
the s'.ep is too sudden and forced to
become popular. SorrUtown lkrahL

A lady in Fonda, N. Y., who is 92
years old, is just learning to play tho
piano. She says that a woman who
can't play some sort of an instrument
nowadays stands a pretty poor chance
of getting married. Lurnglon Free

In Loudon there is a school in which
monkeys are taught the English lan-
guage from blocks on which tho letters
are printed. Next thing we know an
effort will be made to import instruc-
tion to the American dude. A'urris-to'c- n

Ikr iltl.
A New York paper makes a big fti3s

about a calf with a human head. That's
nothing; we havo hundreds of them
right here in this city. They wear
clothes just like men, "and generally
stand on corners and ogle tho girls.
ti'i'timore Ihiy.

1: ii getting fashionable for ladies to
wear fruits instead of l'owers. The
Chicago girl who went to a fancy ball
recently with a large watermelon snug-
ly ensconced in each of her slipper-Low- s

was voted to be the queen of tho
i&nldju.Lur'.iitylijn Free J'rcsa.

They were disputing about something
or oilier, when Mrs. Fogg impatiently
exclaimed: "O, well, sir, yon have
yuiir way. You always wero an off
horse." "Yes my dear," replied
Fogg, "and an off horse, you know, is
aiways on the rigiit side."

A noiseless roller-skat- e has been in-

vented. There is probably no device
the ingenuity of man can cotitrive that
will make noiseless the man who uses
such skates the tirst time, and sits
down upon llie back of his head with
his legs shooting heavenward. Nothing
but death.

A.l the no'.ed astronomers lived very
long lives. They were obliged to in
order to find out anything worth pub-
lishing. The astronomy business is up-
hill work, and lias been unprofitable
untii patent medicine people began to
offer rewards for new stars. Stw Or-U'i-

I'tnijunc.
"John tuu pigs look rather queer.

Have they been fed?" John "Yes,
sir." Dairyman "What did you givo
them?-- ' Joiiii "As there wasn't noth-
ing else, 1 gave them the milk that was
icitiu the cans when the men got back
from the. city." Dairyman "Great
Joscpliu.--! What have you done? Iiun
fur liie doctor."

"Father, " queried young Fenderson,
"what is a 'society event'?" A 'society
event' is what I call ono of your
mother's cr.'izy-qui- lt parties, if I can
get the editor to put it in for nothing.
If I can't get it in for nothing I call
it a shame, and ask hitu when bo's
going lo print something the people
like to read."

"What name does your husband call
you by?" said a bride to a friend who
had been married several years; "does
he call you ducky or lovey? My dar
ling calls me ducky." "Does he?
Mine used lo call me popsey-wopse- y,

but he doesn't use that term now."
"What does ho call you then?" "Ho
calls me, Say there!' "Somcrville
Juurtui!.

"How often do you present your bill
to that young fellow?' said a gentle-tia- u

to a cigar-stor- e man whom a dude

told to charge him with a package of
cigarettes. "Quarterly sir." "What?
You don't mean to say you trust him
for thren months?" - "()li, no, of course
not. Quarterly in this caso means
every timo tho bill amounts to a
quarter." Me rch nut Tui ur.

A California editor, who has evident-
ly been rusticating to the fullest extent
of the term, is moved to remark phil-
osophically that "the passion for illicit
watermelon is something which ago
nor infirmity has power to cool." It is
thus that vice has ever sought to justify
itsoif. but it is painful to see it boldly
Haunted in the face of tho public
Indianapolis Journal.

"My son," asked a proud father,
after tho usual greetings upon tho
young man's return from college,
"havo you a microscope among your
traps?" "A microscope, dad?" re-

plied the astonished youth. "Yes, my
son; you have been iu college, you
know, four years, and 1 thought if you
had a microscope handy I should like
to soo how much you had learned."

They were strolling in the green
fields, nnd ho was telling her of his
love. Just us ho was on the point of

asking Iter to marry him a cow, which
was .concealed by a Lush a few feet
away, mooed long and loud. Did the
rirl faint away or run away or scream?

No. Sho gave ono liltlo imperceptible
start and simply remarked: "(.Jo away,
cow. As you wero saying, George "

Alit l'ork Sun.
A woman will calmly leave tlio cover

of a jar containing ground coffee open
when she knows the air will tako tho
strength out of 1L But sJio will never
leave tho stopper out of a bottle con-

taining perfumo she bought in Paris
last summer. Any one sending us a
correct solution of tho whyforeness of
tho thusly will receive, bv "return mail,
tho cornet used by Washington to
blow his liro at Valley Forge. I'uck.

Littlo Willio was fond of throwing
stones at tlio passiug school-boy- s, and
then, taking refuge behind tho ball
door. Ono day ho did not get away
so easily, nnd, faring pretty badly, ho
burst into his aunt's presence with tho
tears running down his cheeks, nnd
sobbed out in great wrath, "I just wish
I was an angel way up high, where tho
uollccruan eould'iit catch mo, with my
ticket full of rocks, if I wouldn't give it
to thorn boys!" Harper's Uazar

A ladr living lathe suburbs, was

pestered by a patent churn agent, who
was anxious to demonstrate' that the
machine would mako butler in ten
minutes. Upon h's third or four'h call
tho other afternoon she filled tue
chum, and the agent worked it for ten
minutes, then very brisklv for ten more,
and then porstdringlv for ten mote.
Ho confessed lie was nt loss to know
what was tho matter until tho lady re-

marked: "I guess I eliiirne I all the
butter out of that milk this morning."
Tiio agent ' Hew."

"Even a moro extraordinary inci-

dent, "continued tlio student of nature,
"ccurrcd when I was a hoy in Pern. My
brother and 1 were snowballing each
other orie lino morning. I lost my
temper, picked up a' solid chunk of
ieo and threw it with all my might fit
Jim, who was standing but a dozen
feet away. Just as the ice left mv hand
the mercury took such an upward jump
that poor Jim was severely scalded by
the hot water that was showered on
him. The ice had melted iu transit."
Sew York Juurwi'..

Probably tjie most cheerless light
statiou on the California coast is the
Farallon light. Four men and an army
mule aro the accredited government
forces at that place. Tho following
story is told about the mule: "llu has
been at Farallon several years.' All
his work consists in hoisting up twico
a year the provisions brotignt over by
the Lightliou-i- Inspector iu a steamer.
II) has learned the sound of the
whistle, and when he hears it hides
to shirk work. At the last visit of
the Inspector tho mule hid, and had
to bo hunted lor two hours in the
reeks belie l:c could be found." San
Fran'-i.- Pu tr.

General sliinlils' SulY-rings- .

"Would you iiKu to see the mate to
the ball which passed through tho Gen-

eral in the Mexican war?" Mrs. Shields
asked. In response to an nllirmatlvo
she brought out a grape-sho- t, not liko
the moro modern messengers of de-

struction, but a great iron ball with a
deep, ragged fringe, showing rude
casting. It measured full thrco inches
in circumference. This was picked up
on the battle-fiel- d by an aid of General
Scott's, who presented it to General
Shields only a few years ago. The shot
which struck tho General entered be-

low tho heart, passed through tho
lung and came out under the shoulder
blade. A surgeon on the Mexican side,
who found him, took a silk handker-
chief and following thn courso of the
wound drew it entirely through tho
body. So certain wero tho medical
men ho could not recover thaj the of-

ficial report sent on to Washington in-

cluded Shields among the dead. "In
all the years of our married life," said
Mrs. Shields, "I don't think I ever
knew him to havo ono whole night of
sleep undisturbed by that wound. Ho
would get up out of bed and walk tho
lloor by tho hour. 'Ma,' ho would
often say to me, 'I know this will kill
me,' and so it did. Tha doctors had
told mo to try and keep him at homo
and quiet as much as possible, for that
wound was liable to causo his death
very suddenly, lie was not a man to
complain, and very few peoplo knew
what ho suffered ho could stand so
much. After ho was wounded in the
Mexican war, they wantod to cut his
left arm off; it had begun to mortify.
Ho told them uo. Then they said that
the only thing that could possibly save
him was to cut in and scrape tho bone.
Ho told them to do it, and went
through tho operation without takiug
chloroform. In tho last war his right
arm and shoulder wero badly hurt by
fragments of a shell, and he had much
trouble with them. Ho could never
lio on that side. You might think a
man who had gone through such suf-

ferings himself would get callous to-

wards tho feelings of others, but bo
didn't. It was not onee, but many a
time, I've seen him take a mouse that
had fallen into a basin of water and
dry the little thing caretully and let it
go. ho was so tender-hearted- ." St.
Louis Ulobc-bonocr-

The Fashion in Dot;

"It's astonishin', " said a tough old
dog-fanci- tho other day, "'mv fash-
ions in lap-do- cums an' goes. 'Ero
am I, bin iu the bizness luore'n thirty
years, an' I've seen a dozen breeds of
ladies' lap-do- rule the roost iu turn.
Fust there wuz tho King C'iiarles-es-es- ;

an' for a lazv, wuthless set o' curs they
take tho cake. The fa tier, oilier, an'
curly-patcd- er they wuz the more their
missuses wuz willin' to stake on 'em.
Then cum the greyhounds, not tlio
English ones as kin run a haro down,
nor the racin' dogs like Arthur Cham-
bers is tryin' to introduce but the reg-
ulation Eyctalian

breed. Nobody ever know'd
what they wuz good fur, harrin' tho
ladies as .owned 'em and fed 'em on
lump sugi:--

. Then there cum she black-au-ta- n,

an' a gamer, wirier liltlo cuss
nevor worried a rat nor ihein there
black-niuzzlet- l. pop-eye- d bti'.giii for-rid- id

dogs. Howsomever, wot with
stautlin' aud pamperin' on 'em, tho
ouy sign o' game they'd show after

to some o' them sassiety ladles
fur six months 'ud bo to crawi tin nor a
chair an' stick their teiih in a gem-mun- 's

leg. Then cum the pugs, good
fur nuthiu', most on 'em; great feeders
and lazy as tho dickens. A lady brot me
one onct aud says she to me: 'Mr.- 'Ar-kin- s,

this pore dog o' mine 'as lost 'is
appytito; do you think you can euro
my I'ido?' I looked tho brute over nn
sor, thero wuzn't nuthiu' mot e the mat-
ter with Mm than overfeedin'. 'Leave
Mm ero fur a few days, mum,' sez I,

fur I kuowed there wtiz tf 20 iu tho job.
I just locked Mr. Fido up iu tho cellar
with a tomato can full o water an' not
a cussed thing to cat. Iu thrco days
tho lady wuz back, an' says she:

" 'Mr. 'Arkins, is my poro dog's ap-

pytito restored?"
' 'Yes, 'm'. says I. 'I think it is.'

So I borrowed a plateful of lino shav-in- 's

from tho carpenter nex' door, an'
when Fido cum tearin' up the cellar
steps I just poured a littlo meat gravy
on them shavin's. It would ha' done
yor heart good to soo Fido bolt tho
mess, shavin's atf all. Appytito

You'd better believe' it was."

England is shipping to Egypt tho
rolling stock of an eighteen inch gauge
railway. The lino will be laid from tue
red sea to Berber and the Mad will bo

used for the shipment of soldier tuu!
military stows. ! ''"; ''

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special Terra of the Circ&It Court;
A special term of the circuit court of

Alexander county, in the state of Illinois,
tor the transaction of common law, chan-
cery and criminal business has been thia
day called to convene at the court bouae in
the city of Cairo on Monday, November
101b, 1884, at 2 o'clock P.M.

Alex II. Ikvin, Clerk.
Cairo, III., Sept. 20th, 1884.

St. Louis Exposition.
The Illinois Ceutral It. It. will, on Tues-

day, September 23rd, sell tickets from
Cairo to St. Louis and return for 3.50.
Tickets good to return on until Sept. 24th.

A. II. Hanson,
Gen. Pats. Agt.

in.

For Sale: Two vacant lots, numbered
30 and 31, in block 54, city of Cairo.

Mart Putnam.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed ppirits, loss of appetite, general di-bili- ty,

disordered blood, weak constitution,
headache, or any disease of a bilious na-
ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-
tric Bitters. You will be surprised to seo
the rapid improvement that will follow ;
you will be inspired with new life; strengtlt
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoicn
iu the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. 0

tfiickien'H Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts--,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevi c

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain: ,
Corns, and all Sftin Eruptions, and positive!
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give pet-fe- et

satisfaction, orraonty refunded. Prit
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. Ia., says:

"My wife has been seriously affected witU
a cough lor twenty-liv- e years, and thn
spring more severely than ever before. Sb i

hud used many remedies without relief, an'l
being urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, did so, with most gratifying resulM.
The first bottle relieved her very much, an I

the second bottle hss absolutely cured her.
Shjj has not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros drng
store. Large size 1 1.00. 6

Mothers- -

If you arc failing; broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells' Health Benewer." f 1.
Druggists. '

Don't Give it up So.
4,Oh! if I had oulp known that in time.'

Known what? "Known that a simple col I

in the head msy develop into chronic ca-

tarrh." Well it isn's too late, for ElyU
Cream Balm will cure catarrh even aftt r
tho sufferers life has become a burden t
him, and ha a nuisance to his friends. Itu
the only radical and thoroughly "cientif o
catarrh cure known. Not a snuff. Not 4
liquid. Applied to tho nostrils with ths
finger. Price 50 cents.

Bed-Bug- s, Flies:
Flies, rOiches, ants, bed-bug- rats, mico,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
on Ruts." 13cts.

Prompt relict in sick headache, dizziness,
nausea, constipation, pain in tho side, etc ,
guaranteed to those using Carters Little
Liver Pills. Que pill a dose. 25c,

Life Preserver.
If you aro losing your grip on life, tiy
"Wells' Health Rencwer." Goes direct to
weak spots. (3)

New FronicxrE. Mo.. Aucust 17th. 1ftS:t.
Fifteen years past I have kept constantly

on hand for use in my family Merrell'a Fit-ma- le

tonic, Merrell'a Penetrating Oil and
Cardial, and Merrell's Cough Balsam. I
think these remedies have srved me mantr
doctor bills and I would not be without
them. Tnos. J. Powell.

Att'y for Wabash, St. L. & P. R. It. Co.

Something old Allen's Bilious Physic- -
Acts quickly, relieves promptly, and nevt r
falls to cure sick headache and constipa-
tion. 25 cents largo bottle. At all drug
gists. 1 '- -'

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and li'-.k- m

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth! Ifs'
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wini--
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Tectii-in-g.

Its value is incalculable. It will r
lieve the poor littlo sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrutea, regulates trie stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasaut to the taste, and is the prescrijt- -
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout"
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle. ,

For the Cure of Coughs, ColdiJ
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup, InfluH

enza. Asthma, Whooping Cough, In- -

cinient Consumption and for the re- -

licfofconsumntive ttsons in advan-- J

ced stages of the Disease. ForgaJc
by all Druggists. Price, tj Ccxt:

V-'- -vf


